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Lion tlmo will lot you know It you nro short on thesH. n,
L lot us show you tJio good now stylos, ami hot- -

!,, all, the Host over mini lor tlie money.

ALEXAND

1

qualities,

STORE

fail ENJOY A GOOD SMOKE 7 Try Pendleton Boquet and Pride
Umawia. iviuuc ai numc. A. RHODE. Maker.

'HE GROUSE SEASON f

Opens Saturday, August tho first, and
you will need a now gun and ammuni-
tion.

Wo have the finest lino in tho city
of double liarrcl shotguns and repeat-ers- .

Call and examine our lino beforo
purchasing, as wo can savo you
money

IIOMPSON HARDWARE Co.
621 Main St. Headquarters for Ashing supplies

Reward $100 Reward
omnow until ftither notice I will give to all Cash Purchas-ill- y

a discount of 10 per cent, or in other words, any one
8$io worth of goods will pay only $9

itofRockers will sell as low as 20 per cent discount from
It puces.

Ml Ranges and Cook stoves will sell almost at cost,
amdeenied pledges of Jewelry, all kinds and sorts, will be

a samAce

V HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD will be given to an
user discovering that prices have been raised for the pur- -

Of Civinc this disrnimt TCi'inninlier that I am acent for
North German Lloyd Steamship Co. and can sell you a tic
"any part of tlie world.

1

Every day adds to the popularity of the
cold drinks served exclusively at our fountain.
We have the Soda Water trade and the reason
is not far to seek. Wc use nothing but the
best of materials. For example our popular
fing Pong is made from carefully selected,
fresh pineapples, peaches, oranges and ban-
anas served with the purest of ice cream,
"inking a dish that will rival the far famed
nectar, the food of the Gods. Here are some
of our new drinks.

Mystic Shrine, Brock Frappe,
Cohasset Ponch, Peach Glace.

Kick &

smpfs

DEPARTMENT

CASES

Igflpldl Sttimffff

f...... u . . A .,--f fit Pi f.t

S Co.
""'"H Ul iUillll illlU U i lr.'rvmvi"

m-- TT
e VVatcr Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once

Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Cot street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

DAILY OREnr,,., PENDLETON. OREOON

MILTON HORSES SOLD
IN NORTH WASHINGTON

Dr. Werden Has Returned to San
Franclsco-So- me Trading Being
Done In Walla Walla-M- rs. John
Miller's Son is Here From La
uranae.

Milton. Orn .Tnit. 01 ... .
Smalley of Walla Walla, spent Tues

I. ,1.
wounesaiy liore visiting

" iwsanna Mancla.
Phi, ' K K: Frazler am' Mlss In

1 "ana walla Wednos.ay on a shopping expedition.
Mr. A. Crossman will arrive here

UK morning trom his homo at
m,11'10, 10 vlsit llls mother, Mrs. John

Miller.
Mrs. Mary llarman, who has beon

liere for several days the guest of
Mrs. M. A. Camp, returned to her
iiume at walla Walla yesterday.

r
E- - TnerkoUon. tho piano man

Ul emiieion, was nero Wednesday
and Thursday.

Airs. J. 1,, Williamson is in Walla
nana, trie guest of Mrs. J, M Sni-
der.

Walter rtoby. of Brownsville nt--

arrived here Tuosdav anil bns nnnnnl.
ed a position, as salesman with the
Miiton Furniture Co.

P H. Wilson, a former Mlltonltn
was here yesterday from Walla Walla.

II. H. Hillnian, at one time proprie-
tor of the City Hotel, was here several
clays this week from his home at
walla Walla.

Miss Fannie J. I). Winniford left
Tuesday for Medical Lake, whore sho
win spend the summer visiting
friends and relatives.

J. N, Stone arrived home Wcdncs
day from Portland and the Sound
where ho has been on a pleasure and
business trip combined.

Miss Clara. Nicholas Is hero from
her home at Salubrla, Idaho, and is
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Dcslcy Humlston.

George Rohrman. proprietor of the
Milton bakery, was in the Garden
City yesterday.

Miss m. May Kimball arrived hero
today from Fairfield. Wash., and is
visiting her sister. Mrs. F. E. Wilcox.
Miss Kimball Is a music teacher in
Montclalr, N. J., and Is spending her
vacation West with relatives. She
will return East In time to resume
her duties In September.

Miss Winnie h. Decker, of Portland,
is here visiting at the homo of her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. William
herr, three miles south of town.

J. F. Beale came homo yesterday
from Northern Washington, where for
the past two weeks he has been soil
ing horses.

Dr. Max Werden, who has been a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mosgrovo
since tho first of May, took his de-

parture Tuesday for his home at San
ranclsco.

REMODELING A STORE.

Various Changes Being Made to In
crease Convenience and Efficiency.

Lee Teutsch is making some big
hanges In ills store on Main street.

He has taken the cashier's desk from
the lower floor and located It up
stairs, In the rear end of the room
now occupied by the ladles' depart-
ment. This gives him a large arch
connecting the two parts of his storp.
He has also separated the shoe de
partment, so that tho ladles' shoes
are all In the ladles' department of
the store.

Tlie men's furnishings department
HI be all changed around and rear- -

anged, making the store, when the
ork is completed, one of tho most

onvenlently arranged in the city.
New tables and shelving will be put
n and the store will bo remodeled in

niuny ways.

TRIB.

The World's Greatest Cure for the
Liquor and Tobacco Habit.

A few of the professional people
ho endorse Trlb:
Dr. L. E. Bullnger, of San Francis

co, tho grand old doctor.
Itov. J. It. N. Dell, trio oiuesi living

chaplain of the Grand Lodge of Ma-

sons, and pastor of the Presbyterian
church, of Uaker City, Oregon.

Dr. H. B. Htovens, pnysician anu
surgeon, of Spokane, Wash.

Dr. James 0. Garfield, victoria, u.

Dr. D. C. Butler, Oakland, Cal.
Wo rould fill this paper with the

nilnrsements of the profession alone,
but tho ones given are sufficiently

ell known to all to convinco uie
most skeptical.

Pr co per treatment, jiz.uu. ror
sale by all druggists.

sick Headache absolutely and per
manently cured by using Mokl Tea.
A pleasant herb drink. Cures Constl
pation and Indigestion, makes you

eat, sleep, work and happy. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed or money hack. 25

cts and CO cts. Write to W. H. Hook-

er & Co.. Buffalo, N. Y,. for a free
samplo. F. W. Schmidt & Co., drug-

gists.

"Ho was regarded as a brilliant
young man." "Yos," answered Sena-
tor Sorghum. "But ho couldn't suc-

ceed in politics." "Not In my state.
Ho mado tho samo old blunder. He
nridod himself on being quick at rep
artee instead of quick at figures."
Washington Star.

FOREIGN INVESTMENTS IN

TI'E HARE PACKING COMPANY

Packing House Will Have a Well
Ten Feet In Diameter Dug and Ne-

gotiations Have Begun for an En-
gine 0. rt. &. N. Improvements
Will Bigin at One.

Echo, Ore., July - A: a meetln;;
of the board of directors of tho Amer-
ican Hare Packing & Cold Storage
Co., hold at tho office of W. H. Uoyd
last evening a contract for a well 10
feet square was let to Joo Pugsley
and It whs decided to enter negotla-t'on- s

for an engine and the necessary
machinery. Mr. Tulford who has the
contract for the bullnlng Is rushing
matters and will have tho building
complete by tomorrow night.

Dr. Crafts and Mr. Dallcy. who
were here a short time ago from Se-
attle, each Invested a hundred dol-
lars In cannery stock and Tory Sam
Lung, the Chinese laundryman bought

50 worth.
Joel Halstead Is lovellne the foun

dation for the new barn and work will
commence on tho building next Mon
day.

Tho 0. U, & N. extra gang is hero
lor trie purpose of commencing work
on the track between hero and Uma
tl'ia and six cars of heavy steel rails
are hre tor dutributlon.

L, W. Turnas. of Lewlston. and Mr,
Baker, of Sioux City, Iowa, who wore
hern some time ngi looking tor In-

vestment., after a rannthls absence
n looking over the Yakima and

Sound countries returned this moi--
ing with tlie view to locating horo,
Keen your off eye 01. Ecim.

A. H. Suiulermnn. tho sheepman of
Pilot Hock, caino down this morning
to purchis? hay for Ills winter feel

Largest Haystack.
In Australia tho haystacks are of

enormous size. As In England, lm
menso quantifies of hay nro stored
out of doors, and, like their English
models, the great stacks arc built
with picturesque peaked roof lines
and smooth, well-rake- sides. It is
a common ?lght In Australia, how
ever, to see a haystack Mvoral times
the size of the barn which houses the
rest of tho crops of the farm. These
enormous haystacks frequently con
tain some thousands of tons of hay
Tho largost haystack over built, so
far as known, was In tho district of
Victoria. Tho length of tnis mam
moth stack, when complete, was 298
icet. while its width was 1)7 feet. In
other words, practically a New York
city block and a half In length. The
height of tho stack when finished
was nearly 100 feet. Several stacks
were required, with the aid of a score
of wagons, to construct the great hay-

stack. It was afterward ground up
into chaff to supply a part of tho fod
der for tho horses In the South Afri
can war.

In August Century,
The August Century will havo tho

second Installment of some hitherto
unpublished letters of Sir Walter
Scott. Thero are 19 of these, all of
good length. They aro addressed to
Mrs. Mary Anno Watts Hughes, and
give lntlmato accounts of tho great
novelist's literary labors, business ad-

versities and family life during his
losing years The last letter, April

i. 1831. refers to the writer s mental
and physical depression, nnd ends,
"Always sincerely and affectionately
yours." It was In tbo summer follow-
ing that Sir Walter Scott went abroad
on his last trip, returning to die at
Abbotsford, September 21, 1832.

A Warning.
"Have you been rending tbo serial,

"The Scout of the Sierras,' that Is
running In my paper?"

"Yes, I am very much Interested
In it. Who is tho author!"

"I am tlie author."
"You are, eh? Well, I want to tell

you right now that unless tho hard-
hearted adventuress comes to grief,
and the bravo scout rescues and mar-
ries the captive maiden pretty soon,
I'll Btop my paper."

'Just try a

Parrot Cigar
5c"

Ves, that's right

The Parrot Cigar
is the best cigar

of them all

4

1
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Snaps arc what we are looklmrforthU tlm of the year, amiwe liavetliem In all llm... ()i,r Clearance Kiln m 11W gnltuou and we ntv now NlUIir price on a 1 o- - viable itoo Is. Youcan Ret an idea of tlie 1UU lurdns we oil' r lv timiiiiR lit ourstore niMl looking over our bnrgn n counters. Summer dr- - s. atluilf prie and lcs.

Clothing at 20 Per Cent. Reduction
Ho-ltr- y, lace curtains, children' drti-se- . mid nianv otherlines are cut ibwn to bedrock.

A full weekofSPKClAl,
VVV lMUCHsJ. lie sure

nnd pel your share

The Delta Is better pro
grade Ice cream and cu
of Mr. C. H. Mall, of San
nnd Ice cream man, and
cream that can nut bo ex

Wo want to say a few
use In our tanks pure
when lco Is used In our
pure distilled water.

Wo keep all kinds of
Sundaes, crushed fruit

HE FAIR

D)g
pniod than over before to supply high
ndy. We have secured the services

Francisco, an expert candy maker
we aro turning out a grade of leo

celled 111 the city.
words about our sodn fountain, Wo
ring wnter from Fanning Spring, and
cold drinks wc use Ice frozen from

cold drinks. Including Phosphates,
reparations nnd Plain Sodas,

Bo Yom Want Ice

Just Phone Us and We Will Bring It Right Up

I

CORRECT OPTICAL

WORK

No Exjiurimentingil GlasacH that Sathl'y
Flue Watch Repairing
High Gi ado Work at

iRegnlar Prices

MATERIAL

Glenn Winslow
1 Hit, .M11I11 Mrvi't, IViidli'liin, l)ii'U'i

Suttcssor to W. E.

.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi

and Axle

I havo allargo utock of cantor machine,
Mack and cylinder oils, graphito, Taylor
and cantor oil, axlo grease, compound in
bulk and buckets. Got my priei'b be- -

fiwik lnMtiir irmii- - linri'iiul unmilv.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man
741 Main 'Street
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LEGAL BLANKS

to

Grease

alogue of them. A foil supply always kept In stock.


